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( . T i GOODIIOW- DERBf COMP'f 
QiuiUtyt Service and SatisiMtioB. 

The Christmas 
Is On, and we have our 
usual big line of Christ
inas things. Here are a 
few Suggestions: 

LADIES^ 
SillC Vnderwear«. Dress Material, Hosiery 
Toilet Waters, Powdert, Compacts, Can-
dlesticKs, Glassware, Linens, Towels, 
Scarfs, Blankets, etc 

MEN-- , 

Caps, Hosiery, Ties, Garters, Suspen
ders, Bath Robes, Shirts, Coff Battens, 
Belts, Pajamas, Sweaters, Cigars, Sport 
Blouses, etc. 

CHILDREN-

Sleds, Skiis, Snow Shoes, Porses. Hose, 
Toaqaes, Boys'Ties, Gloves, Mittens, 
Belts, Sport Blouses, Sheepskin Coats, 
Sweaters, etc 

These are Only a Few of the Many 
Things we have 

THE GOODNOW-OERBY COMF! 
Odd Fellows Block 

E Cbti8tmas tDetee 

For the Aiitrim Reporter 

by Potter £pBttIding 

"Christmas Is for Children!" 
I lieard a grufTvotee say, 

"Wahtg folka .hava outgrown . 
The Joys of Christmas Day!" 

"Then let's all be children!" 
A gentle voice replied. 

"For a Little Child first led men 
To know the Christmas tide! 

Men are but grown up children; 
They, too, need joy and peace,— 

"A Uttle Child shall lead them," 
'Til iieed of guidance cease." 

TOU SHOULD HATE A FLOWER GARDEN 

A Townsman Who Knows What He Is Talking About Telb 
Why Flowers Should Be More Generally Grown 

InsUilment No, 40 
It is not at all lilcely that we will 

ever see a time when there wiil be 
eo few Injurious insects that we will 
not need all the help that we cnn 
get to keep their numbers within 
the limlU of safety. 

Digestion in birds is extremely 
rapid, and the amount of insect 
food taken by some, even small / or birds. In many cases they fur 

W.F.CLARK 
P L U M B I N G J E A I G AND SUPPLIES! 

ANTRIM, ... New Hampshire 

If anyone is thinking of in
stalling heat, you should 
see me and get my prices 
before closing a contract 

We Have a Number Second-hand 
Coal Stoves For Sale 

birds, amounts to incredible num
bers. Therefore It ia decidedly to 
our advantage to coax to our homes 
all of the bird helpers that we are 
able. Business is business, even 
with a bird, and his stomach la us
ually, his flrst consideration. So 
naturally be Koes where food is 
moat easily found. As a rule, they 
conflne themselves to fairly restrict
ed localities, 80, if in winter wben 
food is scarce, :we provide a part of 
their food, they are quite apt to 
stay near our premises In the sum
mer. If there are naturally congen
ial nestinff places, or if we provide 
fluch places. Many blrda take very 
kindly to man-made nesting boxes, 
and It we provide them, we wlll be 
woll repaid with their songs as It 
is chiefly in the nesting.soason that 
they pour forth such soul-stirring 
muMic, ' 

In winter many simple foods are 
acceptable.' I have found sunflower, 
hemp and millpt soeds, line chick 
feed (coniposed of oni!-thlrd fine 
cracked corn, one-third cracki'd 
wheat, onethlrd cut hulled oats) as 
good as anythlnR in the way ot 
grains. Well browned doughnuta, 
hung up on strings or on pegs in

serted in a wooden bar on the 
porch,' where rain will not strike, 
are fine for nuthatches and chick
adees. Downy woodpeckers will 
try them too. Suet is greatly rel
ished by wjDOdpeckers, chickadees 
and nuthatches. 

There are many varieties of 
shrubs and trees that furnish food 

nish beautiful Sowers in spring, as 
weil as charming foliage and high
ly colored fruit in autumn and win
ter. Among these may be mention
ed the ornamental crabapples, a 
large variety of Hawthornes, the 
Hobble-brush Viburnum lantanol-
dee, Celastrus scandens; Bitter
sweet; Black Alder; Ilex vcrticlila-
ta; Mountain ash, the berries ot the 
most beautiful vine, Euonymous 
radicans, and be sure to plant for 
them the high bush Cranberry, vi-

^burnum opulu.-i, which furnishes its 
'Scarlet berries all through the win
ter. Its clusters of exquisitely 
white flowers, among tho three lob-
ed, coarsely-toothed leaves, make It 
one of our most beautiful of garden 
shrubs. These are only a very small 
fraction ot tho available material 
which la both attractive to the birds 
and to ourselves as well. 

I would advise those Interested 
to purchase "Wild Bird Guests" by 
Ernest Harold Caynes, which book 
is not only enjoyable reading, but 
gives a lot ot intormation on how 
to attract the birds, bird feeding, 
and an extensive list ot trees and 
shrubs suitable for tho purpose. 

Harold L. Brown, 

Do Not Delay, Join Our 

Christmas Club 
The Christmas CInb meets your holiday requirements. 

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING MADE EAST 
NEXT YEAR'S CLUB NOW FORMING-

The good will of oar patrons and friends Is ona of onr moat 
Taiaabia asaeu. The spirit of tbe icason brings to os a renew* 
aS appreelatloo of old asaoclataa aiid the valoa of new frieada. 

. Maj yoor Qiristaas ba happy and aocefaa attand yaat Naw 
Yoer.. is'tha ewdial wlab of 

THE FIRST NATIONAI BASE 
- O P 

Peterborough, N. H. 

J.l.HIIT('iH 
Tka Aatrim Fkanncy 

.. C A. BsliM 

Coming Out Party 

In the Boston Olobe ot December 
12 was the following item of news 
to which we gladly gtve place in 
our columns: 

Mrs, Frank S. Corlew ot Brook
line entertained at a debutante 
luncheon tor 75 at the Alden Park 
Manor oue day recently. All thc 
debutantes sat at one large horse-
fihoc-shaped table, which had pink 
decorations, and at each girl's place 
was a corsage ot pink carnations 
and terns. Mrs. Corlew wore a 
lovely gown ot sapphire blue cut 
velvet and a blue hat to match her 
gown. Miss Virginia Thayer wore 
a dainty gown of blue silk, with a 
white silk bodice embroidered In 
many colored ellks. Her hat was 
a turban of orchid velvet and she 
carried a corsage ot tea roses, lilies 
of the valley and ferns. Her slater, 
Miss Priscilla Thayer, a debutante 
of several aeasons ago. received 
With her mother and debuunte-sis
ter, and waa gowned In maroon'sllk 
with a ralrat hat to match her 

Reporter Goes to Press Wednesday 
Morning and AU-News and Advertisements Must 
Reach Our Ottce Monday to insure insertioa that 
week. Very Important Matters may receive attea
tioa Tuesday morning. We naed tb inake Cha maija aariy 
Wadnaaday aftamooh and to ido this wa need c6>op«ratioo. If by 
ehaaea matarial U omitted, it will probably babacauaa Uma M.-
ceWed too late. Onr people will kindly bear thoM facU In miod 

Mr. and Mrs. Fi«nk S. Corlew 
and family ot Broklina are to spend 
Christmaa day lii Dadham aa the 
gaesU at a large family party of 
Mra. Corlew'a aiater, Mrt. Roger 
D. Smith. 

Mr. and Mra. Corlew ara the own
en ot Coatooeook Manor, in An
trim.-and are aammer residenta 
here. 

MHimMMMl 
Maay ot ear young lady teachen 

employed' In >ta«r t 

Regret This Instance 

The Reporter, like many another 
weekly newspaper In this state and 
other states as well, wa.s . recently 
Induced to run an advertisement 
for a flrm that later proved un
worthy. We at once wrote the nd-
vertleer and the letter was returned 
unopened marked "Refused." There 
were others who wrote frnm here, 
and also trom other towns th:it we 
know of, had their mall returned 
In a like manner; this w.is cood for 
those who sent money tor thoy lost 
nothing. No publisher Intends to 
Insert an advertisement of any kind 
that IA not absolutely reliable, hut 
unfortunately with a large number 
ot propositions coming almost dal
ly fo his disk the publisher in this 
rase was drawn Into the scheme, 
yet he is nol there to stay. Our 
readers can rest assured that trom 
nnw on greater care than ever will 
be exercised in order that nothing 
may enter the colnmns of the Re
porter that cannot bear the closest 
inveatlgation. This may be applied 
to newsmatter aa well a* adrertls
lng.. tor we intend to . gnard onr 
colnmna with the greateat of care 
that nothing ot a qneatlonable na
ture In any form whataooTer shall 
inveigle l u way to the general pub
lic through our medlnm. 

The holiday namber ot the Hil
laboro Mettenger waa Issned tast 
Wedaeedal' aad yontaln6d twenty 
pages, of timely reading, including 
the ĥrittmaa annonn̂ enenta ot 

anta. It waa a nicely printed 
and the cover in red .. and 
iraa a atriking addition to the 

whleh waa pleaaing to the 
I 

28 7 
Men's and Young lien's 

Braad New Winter 

OVERCOATS! 
* T * | 0 be sold at January and Febnary Markdown Prices. 
_ A _ I Only 7 out of the entire lot are not 1926 and 1927 
j B ^ g models. These coats will be found in the most wanted 

styles and fabric*. Warm weather in October and November 
causing this action on-onr part. Of eourse this bas left us with 
an overstock and espeeially of the better grade coats. 
This iot consists of shorts, short stouts, and regnlar stouts. 
Plenty of Double-breasted Ulsters with quilted backs and 
shoulders. 

In the lot you will find every desirable style. Plenty of yonng 
men's single or double breasted coats with or without velvet 
collar. Plenty of staples in fine dark oxfords with pure silk 
linings. 

$17.50 and $20.00 Overcoats d*1 il AP 
Markdown Price ^ 1 4 e ! l 5 

$25.00 and $27.50 Overcoats ^ i o AI? 
Markdown Price $ l o « " « ) 

$30.00 and $32.50 Overcoats .. — . . . ^OO (\C 
Markdown Price w^Oat/U 

$35.00 and $37.50 Overcoats ^OQ AC 
Markdown Price «p^O« t f0 

$45.00 and $47.50 Overcoats <^QQOC 
Markdown Price duO*«f0 

$50.00 to $65.00 Stein Bloch Over- ^A4 AC 
coats, Markdown Price < ^ 4 n r « 9 d 

We feel safe in saying that goods such as we are offering in 
this Markdown Ssle will not be offered in sny 'store in Nashaa 
during January and February, Selections such as we offer can
not be found elsewhere. 

Goodnow-Hunt-Pearson Co* 
a 

21 STORES 

Odd Fellows Building NASHUA. N. H. 

/ ' 

Buj Your Bond 
AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

Dasarb 

Uf accepting personal secnnty 
upnti a bond, when corporate se* 
curity is vastly snperiorf The 
personal security may .be finan* 
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die,and 
bis eatate be immediately distrib* 
ated. In any event, recovery ia 
dilatary and oncertain. 

The Anerieaa.8an^ Oanpeajy of' 
New Tork, capitalised al 9liJbO0,00O-.r^ 
is the atronfceet Snraty Coap«» ia 
ezUtcocc. aad the oaly ooe wMas 
•ole bnslDeea ie'te famlah Serety. 
Bonds. Apply to' 

K. W. ELDBEDOE Aitoate 
Aatrba. 

FOR TOUR NETT JOB OF P̂RUITING 
GIVE THE.REPORTBR OFflOK THS 
CHANOB Td p o Q Ul A^HBAX AHD 
SATISrACTMIt'^******^^ 

• -^'jyVfji'.' V* •-• .-
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

ANSWERING 
HER LOVE 
LETTERS 

By ALBERT ftEBVZS. 

tCoMrrlckt Pp-W. a. CbapBiaB.> 

"D' 
O YOU know wby I Uke 
jroii. Mlaa Grayr Inquired 
Doris Dinsmere. seating 
herself tn ber friend's com

fortable chair. *'It'a because you're 
so senaibie.'' 

rrbat'a a mixed aort ot compli
ment." answered Bllzabetb! Gray. 
laughing, "I tbink I know what, you 
mean, tbongb." ' ' 

"I mean you're ihe sort of person to 
come to for adriVe," said Doris, pat
ting iier friend's band «oazlusly. 

Elizabeth liray and Doris Dinsmere 

'i\"T 111- cross, uiu'li'!" caiil llio 
l i i ' i i l i c w . 

"Wlmt c>N<> rtm 1 he" re-
tiinuil tliir iinrli>. "ulii'ii I livp 
In such 11 Wnrl'l nf fimls as 
Ihls? Mfrry ('hri>iiii:is 1 Out 
iJl">n iiiiTry <i,ristmas! \Vh;it's 
riiristinas tiiin' In ynu Imt ii 

time for im.vlns hills witlnput irmiicy; a timo fnr 
finding ynurself a yoar nlcior, ami ii<>t an tinur 
richer; n tlnx.' for halaiiciin: your Ixinks nnd hav
ing *vt>ry lt«'ni in 't'tn thrinuh a rniuid dnzeii of 
niontlis presented dead nt'ainst y<>ii? If I couhl 
work my will." said Scnpop- liniUiianlly. "every 
Idiot who pops nbout with 'Mi-rry I'lirlstmas" on 
his lips should he iK̂ iU-d wltb his own iitidilltic, 
and buriod with n stnk<̂  of holly run through his 
heart. He should"'—Christraas Carol, Stave 1. 

• • • 
The noise in this room wns perfe<-fly tumul

tuous, for thf-re wore more children thoro than 
Scrooge, In his ncitated st.Tto of mind, could 
count; and, unlllve the ccU'hrattMl htTil In tho 
poem, they were not forty children conduetlns 
tliemselves like nne. but every rhild wns conduoi-
Ing himself like forty. The ronsequenr'os were up. 
roarlous heyond bellpf; hut no one seen>eil to 
care; on the contrary, the mother ami daushter 
laughed heartily, and enjh.ved it very much; nnd 
the intter, soon hecinnlns to niinele in the sports, 
got plIlaRed liy the yonng hrl?niids most rnthlessly. 
What would I not h.ive given to be one of them! 
Thoush I never rould have het-n so rude, no, no! 
I wouldn't for the wenlth of all the world have 
crushed thnt braided hair, and torn it down : nml 
for the prerious little SIKM-, I wouldn't have 
pincked it ofT, Omi bless m.v sonl I t<> snve my life-
As to meftsurina her waist In sport, ns thfy did. 
bold young brood, I rouldn't hnve done It; I 
should have expected my nrm to Imve jirown 
rnund it for a punishment, nnd never r.ime stralcht 
again. And yet I shonld have dearly llke<l, I own, 
to hare tonched her lips, to have questioned her, 
that she might htire opened them; to have looked 
npon the lashea of her downcast eyes, and nerer 
raised a Mush; to hare let loose wnve» of hair, 
an Inch of which would be a keetisake beyond 

. price: In short. I shonld have liked. I dn confess. 
to hare had the llijhtest license of a child, and yet 
to have been man enongh to Know its value. 

• * ' • ' • • • ' • ' • 
Bnt now a knocking at the door was heard, and 

g rush Immediately ensued that she. with 
Inghing fac* and plundered dress, was bome 
teward It In the center of a flushed and boisterotu 

Jnst In time to greet the fkther, who came 
attended by a man laden with Christmas 

Itgni and prasaBta. Than' the shouting and the 
ibnMilaf, aad ttae onslaught tbat was made oo 

' t The scaling him, with 
fer liiUara, t » dlTt tnto bla pocketa, despoil 

pareeia, bold on tight by bla 
~ ttae aeek, pemmel his bade, 

ja. lmpnMtble affeettea. Tbe 
sad SMyBcd wltta whleb ttae 

«|'«M(T ta^afs was rseetiredl The 
" " ^ tlNkt ttae baby bad 

a 4Mrs fiyiac pes 

his ii;ipii;li. and was more thnn sr.spocted of having 
swalli.wid a lii-titUms turkey, jjliiod on n wooden 
Iilattor; The iiiiinens.^ relief of timllns this a 
f.'iNo alarm: The Joy, and gratitude, nnd ecstasy I 
I'hey are all Indesrrihatile alike. It Is enoush that, 
hy (lesrc»>s, the rhildren and their emotions got 
out <if Iho parlor, nnil, hy one stair at a time, up 
to tht top of the hou.se. where they wont to bed, 
und so .subsided.—Ciiristmas Carol, Stave 2. 

• • • 
Oh. a wonderful pudding. Beb Cratrhit said, 

nnd calmly, too, thnt hft-reparded It as thc preat
est surc»;ss achieved by Mrs. Cratchlt since their 
marriage. Mrs. Crntchit said thnt now the weight 
was off her nilnd, she would confess she had her 
doubt.s nhout the qunntlty of flour. Everybody had 
something to sny about It. but nobody said or 
thought it was at all*a smnll pudding for a large 
fnmlly. It would have l>een flat heresy to do so. 
Any Crntchit would have bltisbed to hint at such 
a thing. 

.\t last the dinner was all done, the cloth was 
oijnred, the lionrth swept, and the flre mnde np. 
The compound in the Jug being tasted, and con-
sldere<l perfect, apples and oranges were put 
upon the table, and a shovel full of chestnuts 
on the flre. Then all the Cratchlt family drew 
round the hearth. In what Bob Cratchlt called a 
cirrle, menning half a one; nnd at Bob Crat-
rhlt's elbow stood the family display of glass, 
two tumblers aud a custard-cup without a 
hnndle. 

These held the hot stuff from the Jug, how-
ever, ns well as golden goblets wonld have done; 
and Hob served it out with beaming looks, while 
the rh<-stnuts on the flre sputtered and cracked 

. noisily. Then Itob proposed: 
"A merry ChrlstRUis to us all, my dears. Ood 

bless tts." 
Whlrh all the fnmlly re-echoed. 
"Cod bless us every onel" said Tiny Tim, the 

last of all.—Cbrlstmns Carel, Sure 3. 
• • • 

•<I don't know what day of theinontli It la," 
said Scrooge; "I dont know bow long I bare be«i 
among the spirits. I don't know .anything, rm 
quite a baby. Xerermind. I don't care. Td rather 
be a baby. Hallo! Whoop! Ballo herer 

He was checked in his transports by the 
churches ringing out the lustiest peals he had 
erer heard. Clash, clash, hammer; ding, dong, 
bell. Bell, dong, ding; Jigmmar, dang, daah I Oh. 
glorions! glorions! 

Running to the window, be opened It. and pnt 
out his head. No fog. no mist; dear, brii^t, Jorial, 
stirring, cold; cold, piping for the Mood to daae* 
to; golden sunlight; bearenly aky; sweet Idreab 
air; merry bella Oh; gloriona! Otoriodat ^ 

"Wbat̂ a todayr* cried Seroote, caning dê wa* 
ward to a boy 'bl Sunday dotbes, wbo perbeps 
bad loitered In to look aboot blm. 

-Etar ratsmed ttae boy. wltta aU bis algtat at 
wonder 

"Wtaat̂  today, n y fia* firileiirr. said 
Todayr r«Ued ttae boy. "Wtay;-

toy." • . , 
•nra <avMa*s dayr said Sereoft te blawslt 

"X taafiktalsnd It I t e vtoUa kare doos itt en 

ill one night. Thoy ran do nn.vthing tlioy like. 
Of rourse, they can. Of course, tliey can. Hallo, 
my fine fellow:" 

••lliillo;" reiurned the ho.v. . 
"Do you know the' poulterer's. In the nest 

street hut one, at the rorner?" .Scrooge Intiulred. 
"I should hoj>e I did," replied the lnd! 
"An inielligent hoy:" snid ."Scrooge. "\ romark-

nhlo boy: Do J-ou know whetlier they've sold 
the jirlzo turkey that wns hanging up there?— 
Not the little prize turkey, the big one?" 

"What, the one as' big as mo?" returned the 
bo.v. 

"What a delightful boy:"'said Scrooge, "R's a 
r.loasnre to talk to hlni. Yes, riiy buck:" 

"It's hanging there now," replie<l the boy. 
"Is It?" said Scrooge. "Go nnd buy It." 
"Walk-er:" exclalnied the ho.v. 
"No. no." snld ."Scrooge, "1 am In earnest. Go 

and buy It, and tell 'em to bring it here, that I 
may give them the directions where lo take it. 
Como back with the man. nnd I'll give you a 
shilling. Come hark with him in less than flve 
minutes nnd I'll give lialf-n.<;rown!" 

The boy was off like a shot, lie mhst hnve had 
n steady hand at a trigger who conid have got a 
shot off half so fast. 

"I'll send It to Bob Crachlt's,'"'' whispered 
Scrooge, rubbing his hands end splitting with a 
laugh. "He shan't know who sends It, It's twice 
the size of Tiny Tim. Joe Miller never made such 
a Joke as sending it to Bob's will be!" 

The hand In wblrb he wrote the address was 
not a steady cne; but write It he did. somehow 
and went down stnlrs to open thc street door, 
rtady for the coming of the poulterer's man. As 
he stoo<i there, waiting bis arrival, the knocker 
caught his eye, 

"I shall love It as long as I live!" cried 
Scrooge, patting It with his hnnd, "I scarcely 
ever looked at it before. What nn honest expres
sion It lias In Its face! It's a wonderful 
knocker!—Here's thc turkey. * Hallo! Whoop! 
How are you! Merry Christmas!" 

It was a turkey!. He never could have stood 
upon bis legs, that bird. He would have snapped 
'em short off in a- minute, like sticks of sealing 
wax. 

"Why, it's Impossible to carry that to Camden 
Town," said Scrooge. "Ton must have a cah." 
. The chuckle with wblch he said this, and the 

chuckle pith wbldi be paid for- this turkey, and 
the chuckle with irblch be paid for the cab, and 
th^ chuckle wltb which be recompenaed the boy, 
were only to be exceeded by the chuckle with 
which he sat down breathless In hla chair again, 
and chuckled till "he cried. 

Sharing was hot an easy task, for hla hand 
continued td shake very much; and aharing re-
qulrea attention, eren when yon don't dance 
while yon are at I f Bnt If he bad cut tbe ^ d 
of hla nose off, he woold hare pnt a pfece of 
sticking-plaster orer It, and been qnlte aatlafled. 

JOe dressed blmaelf "aU la bla best." and at 
last got out- Into tbe atreeta. Tbe people were 
by tbta time ponring fbrtta, aa tae taad seea them 
with the Obeet of Christinas Present rand walk 
Inir wttta tats.lMmds behind tatia, Scrooge regarded 
erary oae wttk a dellgbtA wtdBna. Be looked so 
trrsiliriWy plenaeat, tai a word, three or ttm 
goed4naored fMDsws.anld, '*0ood sMrataig;, airl. 
A. JNRy OtaiMriiea.-ta yeer. Aad Seraots siM 
oftSTaflarward,'ttaat'of all ttae MItte seaadi 
be M« •*« k M ^ t^«* wwe tteMttkeat la Us 

nad been scnooi irieuus. Vive yeara 
afterward t h ^ bad met In Kew Vork, 
where Doris waa'stndylng art, at the 
ezpiense of her well-to-do. parents, 
while Elizabeth lived in a tiny flat 
and worked as a stenographer. 

5118S Gray was the sort of 8 woman 
who woiild never be quite beautiful, 
as Doris was, but tbere was more In 
bcr bead, than had passed througb 
Doris' flighty one In ail her life. 
' "Yon are in love again." said Miss 
Gray cnlml.v. 

Doris nodded. "To Chariie Boss," 
sh« answered. "We're engnged." 

Klizaheth was unable to repress a 
little sense of pain. It was she who 
lmd ihtro<Iuced Charlie to Doris. 
Charlie iiad'been quickly infatiinted 
with the empty-headed little glri, who 
reitresentcd ull tlint wa!4 sacred in Iits 
eyes. She tliouglit with a pung how 
much lie hatt begun to menn ^o her 
before he met Doris and ceased com
ing to her apartment. They had dis-
cus.sed things together; he had told 
her everything thnt wns in his life, all 
hl»t Ideals, And he hnd lieen thrown 
off his balance liy Doris, who had 
notliing but beauty and vivnrity. She 
knew Doris would never make n good 
wife for Chnrlie, And tbe plly was 
thnt she could do nothing, Time must 
teach them. 

"This Is whnt I want you to do." 
said Doris. "He writes me the most 
beantiful love letters. And I—I don't 
know how to nnswer them," 

",Iust lie natural, dear," said the 
older woninn, "Don't try to say what 
,von don't mean, Charlie will come to 
unilerstand," 

"But you don't nnderstnnd," said 
Doris plalntlvel.v. "He tlilnlts 1 nm 
all sorts of things I am not. He thinks 
I nra clover nnd—nnd all that. Kllza
beth"—she usod the word when she 
wanted to coax—"won't you write me 
a love letter to Charlie?" 

"My. dear child!" faltered Miss 
Gray. 

"Oh. you must." pleaded Fiorls. "Or 
elso I shall lose hlm. You don't know 
how much ho means to me. nml all 
he thinks me which I am not. I'lease, 
please, Kliziibeth." 

"Rut he wlll know It Js not you^ 
speaking In the letter, my dear," pro
tested Klizaheth Ora.v, 

"i'lense," repeated Doris, sohhing, 
Doris was ver.v winning when she 

monnt to he. And so her friend capit
ulated and, conscience-stricken, sat 
down to Indite n letter to Charlie 
Ilos.a (hnt should sound Ilko Doris nnd 
yet he whnt Doris wns not, 

Sho wrote It from her own heart. 
She spoke of what love means to n 
womnn. of nil the things that she 
knew nnd Doris could never know. 
She poured out her heart in that let
ter, nnd In mnny otherŝ . 

For the first letter br\>ught back a 
reply that touched her vivldl.v. It 
showed somethinc In the man's na
ture, something idenllstic which even 
Kllzabeth Oray hnd never knnwn ex-
fsted In the man. sometblng to which 
her henrt responded ns the steel to 
fbe magnet. And after that the de
scent was eas.v. 

Letter nfter letter cnmo to bim from 
her pen, "You must not wonder." sho 
wrote once, "thnt I seem so different 
to you when we meet from what I 
seem to be In my letters. It Is very 
dinictilt for me to express myself 
face to face." 

"Chnrlle Is devoted." snld Doris 
hnppily ono dn.v, "Ue thinks I write 
fill those letters, nnd you know, Kflz-
nhotli. that they nre Incomprehensible 
to me." 

Yes, there were mnny thines that 
were Incomprehensible lo Doris. Klls-
abeth Grny began to see that more 
nnd more clearly as the weeks went 
b.v. But she wns too fnr In the 
slough of deception now to be ahle 
to extricate herself. Passionate let
tera passed- between them, and she 
poured out all her lonstng and all her 
lore to thla . lover who, unknowing 
whence tbe lettera came, could nerer 
be hers. 

"He Is M> serious." poiited Doris one 
day, "And he talks of snch heary 
tbings! .̂  They make my head ache. 
And I have td pretend to understsnd 
—because of thla silly plot. Wfiy did 
you ever let me Into It, RllsabetbT" 

This was Elisabeth's thanka. She 
smile*}; sbe conld alford to smne, for 
she knew from Chsrile's lettera tbat 
She held his i ^ r t absolntely, al
thongh be nerer \^reained of It But 
tbat nlsht abe prayed tor tats sake ttaat 
be° ml^t Bô  nmtry, Doris. 

The prayer aecned to be stmagaly 
I ^ AM aest wedt Deris 
r, aRae • lakgar tatarM 

Itaaa esksL,' ttaaast deera at hsr. ML 
sad bcfsa petttat hi 

-Witet is % DMsr 

ooL * t̂ wag an a aiiaaiKa, f bare 
found the man 1 love, and be levea 
me. So you will not bave any nwrw 
of thoae horrid lettera lo write. Ue 
lan't the stNt of man who ia abov* 
a.e. He U >'rank Bewietu" 

The actor?" 
"Yea." anawered Doria meekly. ' 
"Wbat wUI Chariie s a y r 
"i want yon to write and tell blm." 

anawered Doria. "Frojnlae ine. Yoo 
know, yon got me Into tbla trbuMe. 
EHzabetlu and yon must get me ont— 
you must!" 

Elizabeth sat down that night wltb 
a heavy heart and wrote lo Chartle. 
Doris waa going bome; ahe loved an
other; he mnst forget ber and never 
write to her nor try to see ber again. 
•She did not sleep tbat nlgbt. and 
went to work witb a h>svy heart next 
d a y . - . '. ,.''••',.. . , . ' • . • , • 

That evening Cliartle called, and 
she waa totally unprepared for' It. 

Jle came In wltb a wblte-Caica. 
"i haven't been to see you since I 

mw Pans," nc ma. "i eshi rorgire 
myself for neglecting an old friend In 
my happiness, aa 1 suppostM It to be. 
Do' you know—know-^'T 

Elizabeth nodded. She could not 
manage to utter the trivial ayuipathy 
in ber heart. 

"Why did she do'It?" he demanded. 
"We love each other. If yoii could 
have seen the.lettera she wrote nie! 
They were oot the lettera of a fvollidi ( 
giri. There Is sometblng I can't im-
derstand in tbis. The man she thinka 
siie loves now is^well. not the sort, of . 
nidn tlist glri would love." . 

He forgot himself in his despair. He 
paced the room. Suddenly lie otoppetl 
before Klizulietirs dtwk. Ktlzal>etli 
S]irang up. He was looking nt'a lialf-
flnished letter slie had b««.>n writing 
when,lie came In. 

lie turnetl nnd fnceil her. "What 
dM>8 Ihis menn?" he nske<I. lo«iking at 
the hundwriting. "Doris hns tieen 
here this evening. See. ,tlie ink i" 
scarcely dry! She bas been liere. and 
she is hern now." 

".No, Charlie." said Kllzalieth help-
lessl.v. "You don't understund. Our 
writing Is very much alike," 

"1 have never seen ber writing." lie-
answereil. with slow suspicion. "But 
I know that the writing uf tiiut letter 
is hers,"' 

"It Isn't. Charlie. I—" 
"Then you wrote those lettera at 

her dictation! She showed you m.v 
letters nnd dlctnt.-d ber answers to
you. So tbey filteretl through two 
persons—all th<ise tine professions pf 
love und eternal loyalty!" lie said blt-
terl.v, 

Kliznhetb did not know wnnt to-
say. And she solved her problem In 
a woman's privileged way hy sinkini;' 
down Into her cliuir and bursting Into 
bftter tears. 

She looked up nt him. "fJo, now. 
please!" she sohhed. "Ves, think any
thing you plense, I wrote them for 
Doris, If you like. What does it mat
ter, now that your trust has been 
betrayed hy a heartless girl?" . 

He stood Irresolutely In the door
way ; then he came forward to where-
she sat, her head bowed on her arms, 
striving to still tho sohs that rent her 
as sho thought of the liltton:ess that 
had overtaken their two lives. 
• "It means a good deal," he snld. 
"Did you—did you hel|> her to com-
po,se those letters? And wer« some-
of those thoughts ,vours? Believe me. 
I see her In her true light now, nml 
It seems to me Inrredihie that she 
could ever have written to me as she 
did. Tho womnn who wrote those let
ters was a woman of a soul (̂ r a!>ove 
Doris'—" 

"Hush! Do not think unkindly of 
her," snld Elizabeth softl.v, raising ber 
streaming fnce, "It Is all over now. 
She would never have understood 
whnt love menns." 

"You Inspired • them," he persisted, 
doggedl.v, 

"I wrote them all, Chnrlle," said 
Kllzabeth. rising and facing him, "She 
wns afraid yon would look down on 
her. She loved ,vou In her way— re
member that. She Is only a child. 
She asked me to help her keep your 
love, nnd 1 wrote them." 

He. held hor hands. "I thank Ood»" 
he answered gmvely. "that at least I 
can keep my faith In women." 

And he was gone. I'.ut Kllzabeth 
Omy's henrt was singing. For sbe 
knew that be would come hnck, and 
thnt her love for hlro would find Ita 
reward—some dny. 

•Kaatlere 

Over and Under 
Professor Illpley of Hnrvnrd. whose 

criticisms hnve bronght nhout n num
ber of Wall Street refo^n^ believes in 
the higher education of women, and 
at a Can.brldge reception be saM the 
other day: 

"The man who thinks s collegf-hred 
wnmsn orereducated Is asoalty under-
educated himself. 

"At a mnnldpal neeting a dty ta. 
ther dedared: 

"•Ton can always tell a wnman who 
has hsd the advantage of the biglier 
education.' 

"•Aw. git ont whst's eatlji' yer 
ssid snother dty father. T e ean't 
tdl beraotbln'.. She knowa It aivr 

Maaenie Tempie en a Reek 
Uerabera of the Masonic lodge lo 

Woodbury. Conn., dslfli to bare tta* 
moot nnttaaal Modge bone In tta* 
world, a temple, located down tawa 
In tbe nala iKrcet. bot tta* aaat at 
ttae basancat hi » tats ktabee ttaa 
•treat levsd. briag oa a vaat thtat, 
ttarjMt.eat at the-jroeBd taijaps 

rpia V^Mty^tkg\hiaadhm.: 
tha tap asms-Usat Hdk,-

• - • "' • . ! • ' • . • ''\''---^'C^'-i '•'-•^'^•-'•fm-^^-ie^'^^ 

- ••..•f::i^^Ma^B^':^'. :. :.^^i'i'iriiJMkii^ln-ig^^'':v^^^t^\^m 
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• ^ Ueil»wstsTi 

"otltsiOi CnNHtt, LsQsisii Seiffwewssai ws.. 
Pimti!ii»ae.mt»aia hsptPateev •• noa •fek* 
tltTi".» !• dtuwdi Knr. tc taU to' V «a>nnirairi' 

', hi da: uu*. 
. CSnIkelThSBktsnittitlMSttVUMCt. 

tMssHiimh .4 otetsw> takgia Si4a. 
UMiw'jf tR-itrv tad tMl ef S B M H itattid IR* • 

«lir<nk».t r.u 1 titu vdl to ckatfcd l i tWi 

PicturesI 
liUESTIC TIEATRE 
T«sni HaU. Aatriai 

IfaimasiajtDaeett 
Gloria SwaafMi la 

ftag* Strack 

?4!hi W<*kir ] P«c*8'" «• ''WJ 
W. A. mcttoLU* iig^. 

.—.rfaM.' I sl I - • II • I 

«.i««i. lli t. .i.r..r<,'»ti\a 
..t .\VK'^«:A^:^»<^<3^AS.'«<••tl*TlO^ 

'un«i«< >i>li«PoNMi<tc*«AMiiak, H.H., te MC 
il .c-̂ lav mall.*. 

Yean Later? 
K e e p i n g t h a t ch i l l i 

healthy is a job. 
It may. take yeara to 

show up foot troubles 
starting now. 

A good, energetic, able 

gir of feet year.r later is 
locator's promise to 

your child. Let us fit hun 
todayl 

I 

*It Stands Betweea Htunanity 
and Oppression!" 

Antrim Locals 

Youf eelated CHRISTMAS Purchases 
Need C^tise You no Uneasiness. We Have Made Prepara

tion to Hake It Easy and Very Satisfactory for Yoo.' 

We purchased most generously with this in mind. We 
^ve ample evidence of the approval of the Boying Public 
generous buying, but Our Ample Provision pots Us in Shape 
Serve You Now, 

WE HAVE THE SELLERS, whether in Toys, pieces of 
r'nrnitnre, China and Glass, or Electrical Appliances. 

ORNAMENTS FOR THE TREE 
Tinsel snd Colonil Ulasa doll up the tree to make the children's eyes shine 

Tinsel 6 yard lengths 25('. Glass Ornaments. Sf'. 5^, 6^, 10 '̂, 
Special price by tiie dozen, 

NORTHLAND SKIIS 
The straight grained 'Kind, that are safest from accidents. 

Sl ,25 to $9.25 

NORTHLAND SNOW SHOES 
The sort used l>y the college man and college woman and tbey Icnow 

$9.50 to $12.50 
Other Makes $7.50 up 

OUR TFLEPHONE SERVICE IS OPEN TO YOU! 

Our Store is Open Thursday and Friday Evenings, closed all day Christmas 

If you have not seen the Decorations in Milford, you have 
misMd a great sight; it has attracted crowds lilce those 
attending onr Band Concerta. Thursday snd Fridsy 

Nights remain. Be sure and bring the Children 

If you cannot call, write or telephone 154-3. 

G. Miles Nesmith has been eonfined 
to his bome by illness for the psst 
week.' 

Mra. Charlea F. Carter bas been 
eonfined tn her home by illness the 
paat few days. 

Ekimond and Benton Dearborn are 
at their home here, from acbool at 
Andover. Mass., for the holiday Ta> 
cation, 

Fnr Sale—Ordera taken for dreased 
j Poultry; young Cockerels. Apply to 

Mrs. C. F. Carter, Antrim. Adv. 

Among the first calendars to ' come 
to onr office is one from the Hancock 
Garage. William Hanson, prop., who 
is unusually buay just now selling 
Hndson and Essex cars. 

A speeial Christmas night attrac* 
tion will be given at Majestic Theatre 
on Saturday evening, Dec'. 25. "The 
Wanderer'' ia the feature. Read about 
it in adv. elsewhere in this paper. 

I do cane aeating of chairs and also 
put in economy seats in black or 
Spanish. Drop me a postal card and 
I will call on you. Smith's General. 
Repair Sliop, Clinton Road. An. 
trim. Adv. 

EMERSON & SON, Milford. 

Typeuiriter Paper 
• L We aUtI (earry a stdek of Bond Typewriter Paper, cot 8 | x l l inebw, 
^ • ^ prieaa aatyiag with qaality. Extra by p m a l poat. 
^ ^ ^ Tbia we will cot in halves, if yoa dcsIM* gieing yoa sbeeto 6 | > 8 i In. 
^ • ^ We also bave a sto<lc of Light Yellow Typewriter Sbeeto, 8^x11, aa-
^ V p a e i ^ for Carbon Copy sheets. 7 5 ^ for 5 M sbeeto, 12^ extra by pnr-
^ P e e l pssfi. Pan can be nsed on thiiSvery well. 

r , ' • ' lEPOITEl OFHCE, ANTUFf, N, R. 

DVEKTISE 
IJ^ T H B RBP9BI;BB 
'r- kiMl 6 « t rgast 8liar« «r <iM T M d * . 

For the information of those who 
are interested, announcement is here 
made that .Mrs, H. Burr Eldredge has 
returned to her home in Winchendon, 
Mass., after nenrly six weeks' stay 
at the Deaconess hospital, in Boston, 
considerably improved in health 

At the regular meeting of Hand in 
Hand Rebekah lodge, this Wednesday 
eveninK. the officera for the ensuing 
term wiil he elected. For the good 
of the or.ier a Christmas tree will be 
the feature of the evening. It is de> 
sired that a large number of memt>er8 
be present. 

We are now enjoying (7) the short 
est days of the year, and the almanac 
informs us that winter begina today. 
It had been generally believed in this 
section that winter has been with us 
for some ,few weeks. Without an 
almanac and a thermometer we would 
find ourselves almost lost at timea. 

Mrs, Eldredge haa a number df very 
nice, stylish, well made hats, that she 
has decided to dispose of at one-half 
regular price. Here ia an npportunity 
for the ladiea to make themselves a 
Christmsts present of value at a very 
small cont. Nothing the matter with 
the hata except the price. Read adv. 

The aervice of snng at the Baptist 
church on Sunday evening, furnished 
by the united choirs assisted by Frank 
J. Boyd, of Hillsboro, was very fine 
and greatly appreciated by all who 
attended. The music waa of a Christ* 
mas naturi> and splendidly rendered, 
including many familiar hymna as 
well aa appropriate anthems. 

A specisl Christmas program was 
given in tbe High school room, on 
Friday evening last, by the pnpila of 
the scbool, in a very pleaaing manner, 
bielccno' Chriatmas. Carsl waa drama 
tisad in aplendid frnm by tha several 
wbo took part. Even Ssnta was a 
snccesa, aad tbe many prasento be diS' 
toibated from the tree delighted all 
tbe papHs. Refresbnento w e n 
served. The many frienda present 
were pleased with the entire pro
gram. 

Cnrd of T h n ^ 

We wish to extend ear sincara 
thanks to all ifriends and neighbora 
wbo in any way rendered assistance 
daring the sickness and death of oo^ 
loved ene. sad for tlia baaatifnl flo* 
ral ttibatos. 

Mrs. Chariea B. Baaa. 
Barn Base ptS family 
Se%li 9tm iai iaadl^ 

Ver sny who *lsii to ase tha local 
cctumns of the Krporter for short ad-
vi>rtiaemcotSv>the price Is given here. 
with and m v b.* sef^ With tbe order 
for insertion:' AH For Sale. Loat or 
Fotind. Want, and »ucb like advs. two. 
cento a word. Vxtra inaertion one cent! 
a word; minimum charge 26.eta. All > 
transient advs. of tbiskiiids sboald be 
accompanied by cash with erder. 

Antrim Loeals 
Ray Holland has retamed to town 

and is employed hy the Goodell 
Company. . 

Tbe schools closed on Friday (or 
the holiday, recessl tbey will reopen 
on Monday. January 3. . 

Mrs. E. F. Heath ia spending a 
aeason with friends in Concord and 
while tbere Is receiving m ^ c a i 
treatment 

Mrs, W. W. Merrill has gone to 
Andover, thla state, wbere Sbe will 
apend several weeks with the fam
ily of her eldest danghter, Mrs. 
Homer Kilburn. 

Firienda here are inter(|Bted So 
leam of ttie birth of a son. Dec. 4, 
to Mr. and Mrs, Ralph Hammond, 
of West Rindge. Mrs. Hammonc! 
was formeriy an Antrim resident, 
tbe daughter of Rev. and Mrs. R. 
S, Barker. 

Mra. Julia Tenney was calied t< 
Dublin one day recently to attend 
the funeral of her only sister. Mrs 
Emi^ (Richardson) Hannaford 
Mrs, Tenney was accompanied b.v 
Mr. and -Mrs. B. F, Tenney and Mis: 
Amy Tenney, 

In the absence of Richard C 
Goodeil, first named member of tht 
Antrim Sesqul-oentenniai commit
tee, Robert \V. Jameson baa called 
tbe committee tosether for organi
zation and to transact any other 
busineas needed to be done at this 
llrae. The date selected is Tues-
ilay cvfnin.s, Deccniher 28, at 7.45 
o'clock, .'it Seltctnit'n'^ room, in 
town hall block. «"• 

Endorsement Not Intended to 
be Made Pablic 

Wc hear .to often that it is nice 
to pa.«s a It'Wrl boquct:i to one who 
di'serves them while he may be yet 
living, and we think so ourselves; 
following out tile thou.i;ht, the Re
porter is occasionally doing tbis and 
our ruader.s wili remember tbis to 
be true, .Sow we are pajssing one 
to our High School principal. T, C. 
C'liaffee; here it Is: A certain per
son who attended the Christmas ex
ercises, at the scbool house on Fri
day evening last and bas only a 
jreneral interest in our schools, 
made thU remark to a friend, not 
thinking it would reach tbe col
umns of the Reporter: "Since our 
High school has been under the su
pervision of .Mr. Chaffee I think it 
has improved one hundred percent." 
If the subject of this brief notice 
W.IS a young and different type of 
man it might not be wise to pass 
out surh a bunch of American beau-
tle«, but we feel sure it wili not in
crease the size of bis head, but do 
thc good It should. Give praise 
where It Is due Is our doctrine. 

Administrator's Notice 

The Subscriber gives notiee that she 
l̂ as been dnly appointed Administra
trix of the estote of Lester E. Perk
ins, late of Antrim, In said Connty of 
Hiilsborongb, deceased. 

All persons indebted to said Estote 
are requested to maka payment, and 
all having elaims to preseat tlwm for 
adjostment. 

Dated December 8, 1M8. 
Eleanar S. Pwkiao. 

Man Wanted 
To sell seeds in eaeb coanty. A good 
paying peaitioB (br a o w n acqnaintad 
witb farming. Bxperlcnet net aocoa-
sary bat beoeaty. aad iadostry ara. 
Steady worli. COBB CO., FBAMK* 
U N , MASS. 

PvrSftlet 

Tbrse-tm Track, all ia good rRi< 
lag ordar; ebaep̂  ae aow have no osi 
fociu 

-a« Sa, Bleca SB ooa*' 

<i • 

U^y m.'£. 

Qirisfmas Sale of 
- •- • I 

MUUNERT! 

At 1-2 Price 
Colorfal Sboislder and Cos,t Flowers 

' At Vi Price 

Oftimes a Flower in a certain color wiD 
add jnst the final note rf charm to 

a stunning coat ot frock 

MRS. H. W. ELDREDGE 
Grove S t . Near Methodist Church, AMTIIM 

All the Utest in Millinery 

il 

Pine Logs Wanted 
Will Boy in Carload Lots s.t Any Station 

on the Boston ft Haine Bailroad 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
N A S H U A , N. H. 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 
All the Local News 

$2,0O Per Year, in Advance 

H. B. Currier 
lliortician 

Hilbboro and Antrim, N. B. 
Telephone connection 

CHAS. S. ABBOTT 

FIRE INSURANCE 
leliable Agencies 

To all in need of Insarance 1 sboald 
be pleased to have yoa call on me. 

Antrim, N. H. 

Automobile 
LIVBEYl 

Parties carried Day or Night. 
Cars Rented to Responsible .Dri> 

rets. 
Onr satisfied patrona oar. best 

adverdsement 

J. E. Ferldfls & Son 
TeU ^}-A Antrim. N. H. 

R. E. Tolman 

UHQERTilKfR 
AND 

, LICEISED EMMtl in 
.1 • WasfcaaeW • 

OOAL WOOD 
FERTILIZER 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTUM, N. H. 

Tel. 63 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen win meet at tbelr 
liooma, in Town Hall blodt, oo I te s 
day art alag dt aaeh week, to traaa-
act tonn bnalaeaa. 

Tbe Tax Collector wtll meet arttb 
tbe SeieetmoB. 

Meetinga 7 to 8 
JOHN THORNTON. 
HENRY B. PRATT 
ARCHIE M. SWETT 

of Aatrim. 

SCHOOL MAUrS lOHCE 

neScbeel 
ia Tswn desk's Rnooi, la tawa BaH 
Mock, on tha Laid Vitday Wwtalaa ia 

oontb. at 7.80 o'dadu to tnaa-
8cl.ooi DMrirt basfaasa aad to 
all portlaa. 

ROSS B. RORBSn. 
BTRON a BUTTBRFIBLD 
BMMA S. OOODBLL^ 

Antrim Sekaol Boonl. 

Carl He Muzzqr 
ATTOTIONEEB 

MMTUHp%Ee 
FHiMB.BIgM '̂_ pMp ae'a'' 

^ •. 

ei 
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Moving PicturesI 
BIBULIII TIE Am 

TowM HaU, Beulniton 
a t a o o o'eloek 

SBlwdajr, Doeember 25 
T t n Hix is 

TiByBiRiWild 

I Bcimittgton. I 

CHVKH MOTES 

FanUshod^ by the Pastors 
tho IHfforoRt Churches 

Prosbyteriaa-Mathodist Choiebea 
Bar. Wm. Tbenpaco. Ftator 

Tbnnday eveniDg, 

• I t 

To the beirs at law of the eaUU of 
Edwin A. Merrill, late of Antrim. In 
said Coaaty. docaaaed. tesUte, aad to 

jell otiiera Interested tbereip: 

aarmonv with the cUSff .r '«! !*! ^ '» '«"' '•^•« °- ''»'"«'• •<» 
dsmooy wim tiM Cbriitnu ici. ;»|nirt«t9r d. boiili aon witb alll in-

Ua^ 

ilso tbelma Weston is at 
irate Medford. Mass.. for the holidaya. 

At tbe dmg atore, tbere haa been a 
feOdd diaplay,of Chrialmaa goods which 

stiy diqieaed of. 
Artbnr May. cidcat son of Rar. 

and Mrs May, is borne from Amberat 
College for tbe Chriatmas holidaya. 

Hr. nil Wii. /Birfeaet BaOtty iaa 
to rsmses to Epping wbeee he will-

ftiisy hishitiii it Chrbtmu ^tv 
itaai will bi^gireli by tba ehildfaa of 
tbd Snnday achoel. Cbristmu tree 
and refrtsbfflcnts. 

SLnday, 10.46. Momillt Wftfsliip, 
witb speeial Cbristoiaa mosic by the 
cboir, and sermon by tha pastor; sab
ject; "No Boom For Christ." 

12m. The bible scbool will i«. 
view the stadics of the post three 
montbs. aader direction of tbe pas
tor. ' _ 

6 pim. Y.P.S.C.E! devotional ser
vice. " Tbe Lessons of the Past'' and 
;_'Tbe.Possil>illtles of the New Year." 
will be the theme for consideration. 

have! cbacge ef a section of railroad. 
Thie Comor store sends .oat 

week a balletin of specials, so we feel 
these is qnlte a home trade after all. 

There was • saprise' peaad party 
for. Rev. aad Mrs. May on Toeedsy 
evening, witb a aocial boar and iimdi 

Miss Annie Kimball, of Boetoo, 
Mass., will be at the home of ber 
sister, Mrs. B. W. Wilson, for 
Cbristmaa. 

It is fine to bave the roads bept o-
pen and antoa ronning all winter, lnt 
eb dear! don't yoo miss tne mn îc of 
tbe sleigh-bella? 

Mra. Frank Yoong, of Somerville, 
Mass.. is visiting her fatber. R. V. 
Knigbt. who ia not qnito aa weii as 
nstml, having had % fall awhile ago. 

A. R. Sheldon has ail the trira-
minga to fit tbe Christmaa chicken or 
ttirkey. at bis aroceiy and market, as 
well as ttie daily papers for interstate 
Christmas cbeer. 

It waa a pity for tbe types to make 
ns say tliat dellcions hirtliday cake 
was served by the gnests. wben we 
only said tbe goests. We all did onr 
pert bot it wasn't serving hot more 
like consnming. 

Friday eve'g there will tie a snpper 
at 5.30 at tlie diapel. nnder tbe aus
pices of a committee frora the Sunday 
aclwoi, Mrs. Hawkins and class; an 
entertrinment at 7.30 in ctiarge ef 
laabeile Call and Racbel Wilson. Miss 
Grace Tayior and Mrs. Sadie Balch 
liave tlie decorations and tree in 
ctiarge. Santa Claus is expected to 
tie there, as he nsnally visits na on 
Christmss Eve. and remembers sll the 
children, so do not forget to be there 
everybody. 

Next Sunday morning, Rev. H. L., 
Msy. pastor of tbe Congregational 
church, will deliver the first af a seri
ea of Mrmons on tlie Lord's Prayer. 

Morning service 10.45. 
Sunday SCIMOI 12 m. 
Evening service 7 p.m. 

Election of Officers 

At tbe Msmlannual election of of
ficers of Wavferley Lodge of Odd 
Fellows, on Saturday eveninK last, 
tbe following offlcers were elected 
for the ensuiuR term: 

Noble Grand—Hore M. C. Kiog 
Viee Grand—George E. Warren 
Rec. Sec'y—J. I.«on Brownell 
Fin. Sec'y—William C. Hills 
Treasnrer—Ctiarles L. Eaton 
Trostees — W. ~C. Hills. C. W. 

Prentiss. A. A. Gerrard 
Installation of officers will prolia

bly take place at tiie second meeting 
in January, the night of the eighth. 

Tlie election of ofiieers of Meant 
Crotched Encampment, LO.O.F., took 
place at tlieir regnlar meeting Mon
day evening of this week with the 
following resalt: 

Chief Patriarch—A. W. Whippie 
High Prieat-H. W. EHredge . 
Senior Warden—R. A. Whitney 
Junior Warden—A. J. Zatnriskie 
Scribe—C L. Eatoo 
Treasorsr—E. N. Davla 
Trastee tat tbrse years — i.^L. 

Bffovaail . 
lastilUlatioa at eflkera will 

plaeiiea Moadejr evealng. ibe 
ef iaaaaty, wltb . Areble 
D.b .ap. . iaatallb« bOcer. 

N. 

My 

take 
third 
Nay, 

ire esleoded to 
Graage. Haad ia Baad 

of Aatrim. fncBas. 
relativea. Kladly ae* 

thaak* fsr'Ike beaa-

Cari of ThaaKs 

MM 

at tte I Iiiiill, elw.wUle 

TpIS, (fnion service. Story in 
song; sabject: "His Motho-'s Ser
mon." by Rev. John Watson (Ian 
Msciaren). 

Aa angels appeared to the sbepberds 
in the night, so God ofltentimes re. 
veals Himself in the night of aflaic* 
tion. and odt; sweetest. and sboogest 
eomforto ara foond in - onr greatest 
miseries. 

t ; . 

BAPTIST 
Bev. R. H. Tibbals. I^tdr 

Wednesday, Dec 22. The bible 
scbool wiii have its annual Christmss 
tree at 7 o'clock, with program, and 
gifta for the children. 

Thnrsday, Dec. Zd. Regnlar mid 
wedc meeting at 7.30 p.m. Topic: 
"Different Kinds of Soil." Lessons 
IV and Vin the "School, of Evangel, 
ism." 

Sandsy, Dec 26. Morning wor
ship at 10.46. The pastor will preach 
on "Beginnings." 

Bible school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4.30 o'clock. > 
Y.P.S.CE. at 6 o'clock. 

nexed of the eirare of MM drcesiedi 
bas flled in tbe Probate Offlee for uid 
Coaoty. tbe floal seetefit of Bi* ad< 
UiMMrstlod of asid aatoto. 

Vott Bte bereby eltod to appeair kt a 
Coort of Frobato to be bolden at 
Aoiberst, fai said Coanty, on tbe 81st 
day of December inst, to show cause, 
if aay yoo have, why tbe same shoald 
not be allowed. 

Said adminiatrator ia ordered to 
aerve this ciuttoo by caoaing the same 
to be pobljshed once each •week fot 
tbree succiBssive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter, a newspaper printed at An
trim, in said Comity, the last poblica* 
tlon to be at least seven' days before 
a id OiOH. *————^— 

Given at Naahna, in . aaid Coanty. 
thia Srd day of December. A. D. 
1926. 

By order of tbe Conrt. 
L B. COPP, 

Register. 

Majestic Theatre 

The Antrim Woman's Club 

Met Tuesday, Dec. 14, in town ball. 
An appeal came from Mrs. Gertmde 
Hawley, asking if the CInb would do 
something for an ex-service man this 
Christmas. It was voted that a small 
Christinas box tie sent to some ex-
service man. 

The Children's Aid and Protective 
Society asiced for a box for the chil
dren's Christmas. Voted, tbe Presi
dent sppoint a committee of three to 
take charge of packing a box of 
clothes, games, etc., for these chil
dren. Committee: Mrs. Miriam Rob
erts, Mrs. Mattie Proctor, Miss Sadie 
Lane. 

The President announced Mrs. Mary 
D. Davis would like to have a clinic 
of toxin antitoxin for the prevention 
of diphtheria. Mrs. Johnson told tbe 
Club something of toxin and antitox
in in iu nse for diphtheria. Voted, 
the Club sponsor such a ciinie. Mrs. 
Johnson, Mrs. Dunlap and Mrs. Jessie 
Black were appointed a committee to 
make arrangements with Mrs. Davis. 

The afternoon's program was in 
charge of Past PiesidenU of Antrim 
Woman's Clob. With sn original 
song they opened *he program. ' 

Sketches of folk lore were read by 
eacb one; these will lie nsed in the 
folk lore tales for tbe scrap book. 

A letter was rcjd from Mrs. Maud 
H. Hanseom, founder of tbe Club. 

Reviews were read hy each Past 
President of the programs dnring their 
terms of oflice. 

Mrs. Putnam, teacher of music in 
the schools, sbowed the method of 
teaching rythm with musical instra-
ments, accompanied by a victrola, by 
popils of the 7th and Sth grades. A 
very pleasing sonj: was given by tbe 
High sdiool chorus. 

Itefreshments wete served by the 
tiostesses. 

The next meetiig will be Jsnusry 
11, with a musical program. 

Mildred H. Zabriskie, Sec. 

With justice tc the Secretary, we 
want to atate that quite a bit mora 
copy was farnished os, bot wen tma* 
bie to ose it tbis week. Publisher 

Annoal Bitrgnin 0«js 

Tbe Mancbeater Uaiea, tai making 
tbelr Aanaal Bargaia; Day •nneanre 

year tai tbe awttsr of. a wider range 
of poblieatione. Tbla Anaoal Offer 
ebotalne soeh magasines aa Popolar 
SeioBee. Tbe Amerteaa Magasiae, 
Womaa'a ' R o m e Coapantea, 
PIctarial Beview, Soeeose a n d 
Seriboer'a, also awreral etber amga-
sinee devoted to fanalag. pooltry nis . 
big eod oMebonles. Daring tbie big 
B«-gahi Day Offer, Deeomber 26 to 
81 ineloaHpt we are eOsriag thlrly* 

alasa, arraa|ged la twelve 
effsBs. each :easr for tbe 

el the MsHfhwtsi Uaioa 

ANTRIM 

SATURDAY 
D E C . 25 

SPECIAL 

Christmas Night Attraction 

TIE 

A Citjr Garage lib a Couibtry ToMnb*' 

HANCOGR GARAGE 
WM. M. HANSON. Prop'r, Hancock. N. F., Tttephantt: 

Wt with to anaoQBce the comptstioa Qfa contract with the Hodson Motor 
Ctr Co., of D«troit, .•achlgan, fe: ihfi sale cr 

Hudson-Essex Cars 
and now stand ready to Demonstrate the iniality of these cars iiirfw îiitf tho 
Closed Car Comforts. Masterfol Performance and Low Cost, which claims aro 
well supported hy thousands of owners, who take ^eat pride in their ownership. 

The economy of ownenhip starte with extraordinary low first price, arid eontinoea with very tai^ 
fzeqnent aervice expense, Jf thenecessity sbonld ariae to porebase a replacement part, tbe owner of 
these can wiil find that parte ara obtoinable at a moderate figure corresponding to. that of the car 
itaelf. which means universal service wherever aod whenever needed. 

If yoo intend to porchase a Motor Car yoa sboold by all ineana'check on tke ability and valoe of 
e ean, flm by drtrlHgtM Mf imacittdmcitW,'and secondly by an. inquiry" among ownera' of 

BodsoO'Essex Can. We shall be glad to atand on tha resulte of soeh a test. Yoo wili find that 
toey ara easy to steeir, tbe power range so great that gear shiftiiig is lessened, the riding action so 
well arranged tlmt long boon at the wheel are not tiring hot instead a comfort together witb the 
distinctive smoothaess of motor, power, speed and reliability throaghout. 

Last bot not least, we want yoo to consider tbe low price which has beeh brenght abont by tbe 
enonnooa prodnetion of these can, also note that the prices inielude the delivery at your door with 
notbing else to pay and with complete equipment not to be foond on the majority of other makes of 
motor rare, and biack of all this we stand ready and at your service with one of toe best if not tbe 
best equipped Garage in toe Stete of New Hampshire and would be glad to have yoa call aad inspect 
oor eqnipment and .see for yourself that oor stetemente are comet. 

A telephone call at our expeiise will bring a salesman'to your door to demonstrate a Hudson or 
Essex Cat^Call na and tell ns your wante, and we will guarantee full satisfaction. 

Arthur McGrath, Bennington 
LOCAL SALESMAN REPRESENTATIVE 

All prices include freight, tax and the following equipment: (rent and rear Bumpers, antomatic 
Windshield Cleaner, rear view Mirror, Transmission Lock (built in). Radiator Shutters, Motometer, 
Combination Stop and Tail Light. 

"A Cits' GaraiCe i n a C o u n t r y To wnt 

i l W i l ^ 

*s 

The Parable of the Prodigal Son 
The Story of the First Black Sheep 

With the following Caat 

Ernest Torrence, Greta Nisen, 
Wm. Collier Jr., 

Wallace Berry, Tyrone Powers 
and Kathern Williams 

ADMISSION 
Adulte, 35 cente Children, 15 cents 

Jolin B. Pitney Estate 
Undertaker 

Rrrt Chss, Experienced Di
redor and bmbalmer/ 

For Svery Caaa. 
hsAy Aaalst«nt. 

M l lAaaTmaeral SappllM. 
f|mm>mnl*h«d for Alt OaaaaUam. ' 
CHUAav or atebt promptlT ^txandaS <a 
few •wtaBa ftlapbonr. l».s. st Matt 
iamta^mmu Uca u'l rleMUt SU-

Aatrim, N. H. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C. Hills, 
Antrim, N. H. 

For Salo 

Cows, aay kind. One or a earloed. 
Will b ^ Cows If yea wsat to eelL 

-Ftrad L. 

Wood Notieo 

at' 

•:^^'v'ct% - QiaaeAe..Wm^ \lmmeti^tm^ en8pieSirl.B. ~ [ 

Now Is the time to pat In yoor 
der flor Greea Wood. 
All elSft Hard Wood. 4 ft., $10 eocd 
Qeft and Reoad, 4 ft., $9 eerd 
Sawed, f l extra 
Grey Bhdieo, eswed oaly. $7 eotd 

Qoality aad Meesore Gasnateed 
I allarsye bave Dry Bard Weed ea 

bead foe pieiapt delivery. 
B. OBSIMI. Aalriau 

Extra Pants Free! 
End Season Sale on 

About 125 Numbers 
All Live and Up to Date Patterns 

A Saving to You of $8.50 to $15.00 
QaicK Action on Your Part WiU Secure One of These Saits 

J . C. W A R N E , C W S l , HILLSBDBO, NJ. 
Exclusive Dealer for National Tailoring Co. 

FURNITURE ! 
The Gift for Every Member of the Family 

Again we emphasize that Furniture fills the requirements of every member of the 
family in a manner approached by no other Kind of Gift. Here on our floors is 
Something for Father, Hother, Son or Daughter, tbat will genuinely please, and at 
the same time add to the beauty and attractiveness of the home as a whole. Our 
Prices Are Lower! . 

F o r T h e 

K I D D I E S 

Becking Chairs 
Enamel Sets 

Desks 
DoU Carriages 

Coikstor WagoBs 
Bonny Cars 

Jingle Kars 
Backing Horses 

Shoo-Flys 
Bicycles 

Velodpodas 
lifdbarrows 
•lc. 

.SUGGESTIONS ! 
Chamber Suites Tea Wagons 
Living Room Suites Floor Lamps 

I Dining Room Suites Bridge Lamps 
Reclining Chairs Table Lamps 
Windsor Chairs Candle Sticks 
Spinet Desks Desk Lamps 
Dinner Ware Book Ends 
Electric Percolators Bogs 

Electric Toasters 
Pedestab 
Nested Tables 
End Tables 
Smokers 
Cedar Chests 1 
Pictores 
Sewing Cabinets 

YOU'LL ALWAYS DO 
BEtTER AT ^ 

•^*^a^;-
-^7^^. 

' ^ • i 

• •• _ >• * 
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REVIVE GRACEFUL BELL.SLEEVES; 
BOLERO TYPE^ FOR AFTERNOON 

WB HAVE wltii ns.' undor latt̂ at 
fasiiioD, ttiat once-ui>oti-a-time (a* 

roriate. the bell sleeve, it l>!d* fair to 
repeat ita former trlumpln*. for *i«»l 
ooly do our trveha atti-rt to Its rerl\ al. 
but also our coats t>otb cloth aitd fur. 

Ttie idea of tbe bell sleeve tnhas 
in moat barmonlously with todio'e 
trend toward femlotzlng tlie sty!** 
Tbere is soinetbtns most clmriiilug In 
tbe f r o ^ which hnt p«4-«»ful ln-ll 
ilceves cunnlDsly be-ruffled wlib-c-n-
trwstlns material, to tbe depth uf the 

In resard to this subject* Ttiroosl-
ottt tbe stylliiK uf not only dresses but 
Sttlu as well, the boleni is taken as a 
mutter of fact. IieMpiers arc creatine 
nmny vorslons in Hbe nanie of bolent. 
some of whlcb employ tiie all-around 
treatment, some with oiien backs, 
others mucb ioneer tliun thoie we have 
been nccustumed to seeins. 

Advance reiiorts from abroad are to 
the eltect thut the bolero, which i t 
present Is playlns so Imtiortunt â  role 
In nut only afternoon but evenlns 

fdiiy Tale 

5uq; 
fium; 

OWT II.'OD always been such a nice, 
j l deceptive way In which to speak 

of specially delicious and delect
able sweets—sugar plums. 

Her snind mother had c.illed candles 
and carxlltMl fruits nnd luscious bon
bons "sugar plums." Ai. i she Mail 
always, because she Uked candied 
fruits so 'particularly, called them 
"sugar plums." 

It had IttH'n seventeen years since 
(Rose liad lirst reuiemheri'd hoarlns of 
"sugar plums." She had bitm tliree 
then, and her grandmother hud said 

Boss Had'Been Ver> Busy Getting 
Ready for Christmas. 

In the wise, wise way thnt grandmoth
er always had of knowing what wns 
what. "Yes. only Santa riaus knows 
how to got the choicest of sugar 
plums." 

Rose waa very busy getting ready 
for Christmas. It was a busy time 
In the family. There were mince piea 
to be made and plum puddings, and 
almonds t<» salt, and fudge to make, 
and wreiiths to mnke. and bells to 
flx. and fresh candles to put In the 
candle-sticks—red candles at this 
time of the year. 

It was a time for general cheer, and, 
from Hose's family a great share of 
this cheer went forth. 

It was liot that they were wealthy. 
They were.̂  in 'fact, the opposite. 

But it was their great satisfaction 
that by hard worit and great energy 
of spirit they could do a great deal In 
a sman way for erery one wltb whom 
ttwy came tn contact at thU aeaaon ot 
tbe year. 
. Brery present no matter bow aim

pla. w*a prettily wiapped. There waa 
a e coDdesceosloa In tbelr slTlng. To 
tbem It was a bH part of thelt-Chrlst-
a a a detiglit that tbey knew so many 
people with whom tbey coold share 
tbelr Christmas sacrlflcies aad tbe re-
•alt of the late bonra they kept for 
weeka before Cbristmu In tbelr innn-
neraMe amall preparations. SpTlnx 
^rss alwayis sndi fnn tbrongbont the 
eariy aataflsn. Ot wbat ton waa saT-
jBC If tt w e n aU te be forerer bid-

Tbeie were two preesnts awalUng 
- f tut Boss to on-

for ber snd die bad 
tbey bad anlved. 

Joc had lately been running u race, 
ns It were, for Hose's acceptance of 
engngctneuls, for her favors. 

Sshe like<l IJIlly much better than 
slie did Juo. She knew thut IHUy 
liked licr. Slie knew that Joe Uked 
lier. too. She felt that Joe would al
ways make her very comfortable, 
wciuld nhvays be very kind, very duti
ful, antl that she would always have 
to he dutiful, too. 

Of course, that was all right But 
slie felt that with Billy she would 
want to make him so very happy, and 
with Joe, tliat it would be so much 
more of a duty. 

Tet Joe was moro reliable, he was 
less Irresponsible, less spontaneous, 
and so much more exact. But Billy 
was such a dear! 

She could label aU Joe's good 
points. Billy's were less tangible, but 
they were tliere. all right, even if she 
couldn't name them. 

She, helped her mother with the last 
Christiniis Eve touches, covered the 
lire over with ashes, put out the 
liphts and finally went to bed. 

The, next morning she opened Joe's 
present umt- Somehow she wanted j 
to keep Billy's to the last, the way | 
she had done with things when she 
was a child. 

Tliere was a little note with Joe's 
present, telling her what she knew | 
he had been wanting to tell her for 
a long time—how much he thought of 
her, what a good wife he kne'K gh«j 
wonld be—of that, he said, he wa« 
confldent. And he hoped she would be 
of the same opinion about hira. He 
would make her. be was quite sure, 
a good husband. 

Then there was a word obout the 
present, lie hnd not known what to 
give her this year; he knew she had 
ail of those things which, as their 
positions now were, were the only 
things he could give her, but his moth
er had suggested a very complete sew
ing-box. 

There was no note with Billy's pres
ent. Just a card upon which he had 
written: 

"I think you like these 'sugar plum' 
things. Merry Christmas." It wns 
n wholly unreasonably liirge box of 
candied fruit. 

Later Billy himself came arourkd. 
Whal a ilear he was! Oh, yes, BlUy 

MR9. COW'S SHOP 

•Uoo. moo." said Blra. Ctw. 1 tbtnk 
I bave an Idea." 

"Why, Mrs. Cow. why. Mra. Cow.* 
said Miss Brown Co«. "don't be sayinj 
sncb things unlesa you're sure you're 
right" 

"Moo," said Mrs. Cow. "I don't knoa 
whether tbe Idea ia a good one or oot 
but* at least. I baveaB Idea." 

"Well, well, mop. moo." said ^Mlsi 
Brown Cbw, "that's pretty good. 

"When did you think It upt It hat 
aeemed to me that all this time I'vt 
been' sitting iierO and day-dreomlni 
and flawing a c«m(ortable/"restfu! 
chewi yea lia»e been aBlwip' 

No 
F«v«r hoadacho o^ tfrippO'^ 

Grids task ia a day Sir Oe «flioas a t e 
ws HflTik Headacbe aad fewr sMp. U 

&a3:^Ae£LlrjLs:c^ 
toe Impetttes ta tnst inl 
Be Sore ItleAlLftek Rrioe30e 

CstBsdBoi 

tiiscmSrQmm 
ae& 

'I was 'asleep a good deal of thi 
time, but I've been bdving this Ideo 
a little at a time for several days now 
In Ihut way one does not get tlr6d oul 
witb too much thinking, and at tb< 
same time, one gets Ideas slowly.. 

"Vou see I have a little bit of an 
Idea. It hardly amounts to anything. 
Well, Instead of getting aU Ured bul 
trying to make it amount to loroetlilns 
nnd to work, over It, I Just stop aud 
say to myself:. 

- 'Mrt. Cow. rest my deaf. It wlU 
cOme to yon In tliue. t>on't worry, 
my dear.' 

"And then I take my own advice. 
After all. that ts always such good ad
vice to take. 

"Then I am sure 1 wlll.be pleased. 
' If I took the advice of others. I might 
please them, or again I might Just 

raCANB—Order Fccalu tor B a l l d a n o«w 
Behlvra. •»«; wn»»«,-l'"r«tcher» »•; . • ,»•»«'• 
makera. 4*c lb. l t % with order » t l * ja. 

n O l I B N AND aiKLM—BAiiM l l t - I M « * ^ -
IX tn apara time vtldlac sreatlne carda. 
Eaay. iBtercatlBs work, aaoetlenea aana^ 
taemrr. tot partlcalara wHte II. C , T O U N a 
Capltol Theater BUif.. WllMmantle. Caan 

BiKO m-aic coiiwE. «»« MUIUKIW. , 
ClUldran »ad Teacharfc«o«efaa . lor homa, 
and achoal. Wrlta PKKFIKl-D MUSIC iJTH-
TBM, 111 Madlaoa ATanua. Kew Tork. tt. T. 
Kerlnr. laetltBte. Orer ( • jr.«r« h«» o « a r ^ 
aaUaXactaiy raUcI.Jor Uunvc aad J>roc .Ad-
dlctUaa. Partlcalara. , Addivaa , UMIeal 
Dlr*etor. K»el»y. Inal.. tl'eat Haren. Conn. 

BOYS-GIRLS 
Beautiful premiums given for nnmea 
nnd oddripwtea of your nelglibors. 
NOTIIIXC. TO SKt.U Write at once 
for- free particulars. 

J. L. ALLEN DER. 
2027 Aubert Ave. • • CWcago, IIL 

KO SKED o r II.MINO BABREX COWa. 
AKk for KBEB folder. Rt. «. Boa T»l. Jack-
aonyine. Fla. • •' 

I PAV CASH FOE OLD STAMPS ESPE-
CIALLY on orlslnal envelope* '^".'! " V * " ? ' 
old letlem for an o. .Vr. KOHERT I -
TIIORNDIKB. Ml W. l i t t h St.. N. Y. C 

CHARIMING FROCK WITH BELL SLEEVES 

*lbow. Mnny of the silk nnd crepe 
afternoon frocks are Just thnt way. 

This same row-and-row trimming Is 
achieved for cloth coats by means of 
bandings of narrow fur. Others, both 
wraps und frocks, show elaborate em
bellishment of emliroldery or appllqiio 
design. While still other coats liave 
bell sleeves wild of trimming save per
haps a turn-back cuff. 

If, liowe^'er, one feels fhe urge to 
embellish nnd elaborate, the bell sleeve 
gives ample opiwrtunlty. In fact lie-
comes Inspirational in tlint direction. 
Handsomely is the decorative thou;:lit 
expressed In the development «f tliH 
striking coat model in tlie picture. 
Throughout Its design it reHects the 

frocks as well, bids fair to be even 
iiHire pronounced in the spring stylea. 
espjK-laily In the fashioning of youth
ful cloth suits. I 

A.>» u matter of immediate Impor
tnnce. the bolero Is an outstanding 
Item. It is the bolero Idea which lends 
piquant style to the attractive emerald 
green velvet afternoon dress from 
Doucet, here pictured. A broad black 
velvet band forms the hemline. Gold 
effectively details the neckline of tlie 
uiiderlilouse and edges the pockets 
and cuffs. 

It Is most timely that these cun
ning little-Jacket elTects be Introduced 
into the scheme of dress dtsign at tliis 
moment, for the trend of Uio mode Is 

" R a d i o Fana A t t e n t i o n " 
i t rou wli.h to understand tbe artlon n( cell^ 
rondenaera. vacuum tubes, phones maanet-
Inm.' etc. The wby and wtien-Core l e ^ " -
plained In a amall but compact booklet, 
'•A Mwlern Knowlea«e of Radio." Price « 
centa. Ktampa accepte.L Arthor lUneen, Boa 
HJ. Ptytlon C. Lou Anitelee. CaUf. -

fUTSand SCRATCHES 
til Stop the smarting and hasten the 

healing by prompt application of 

Resinol 
Fee-

"1 Could Open a Shop." 

Helping Him 
"Ton cnlled, tli<l you not, on 

hies, wlio Is 111?" we asked. 
"Yes," rei)lied J. Kuiler'Cloom, "and 

ll left hlm feeling a greut deal better. 
I told him tliat nil the time I wns 
down last year I did not iK'gln to suf
fer ns I knew from whnt he told me 
he had enduretl, nnd that ohtered hlin 
uirhnmensely."—Kansas City Star. 

••Craiy Preaent 

wesMbe««lta 
torn Bniy,tad 
both Bmy aad 

J Oave Yen,* Billy 
Waa aayln«. 

was a dear. Aod tbay bad mistietee, 
too. abd Billy vwaa gi;aliUns bar aad 
waa aaying: 

"Crasy preaent I i « « yob, bat i 
know yon like vagtet pioms; aad, any
way, I bad In mind a diamond ring; 
bat Jost tboogbt Td speak to yon abotit 
it nrst." 

BUIy bad bla own Ideas. "Sogar 
plnma." Joe bad eonaolted bia motb
er and tbere bad beeo a aewing box. 
Oh, sbe conldot tell Jnst whyojer-
bapa, bot rtie did tore BlUy and she 
didn't lore Joe. Perbapa It waa be
eaose BlUy waa Jost a dear. 

"Xbe %ofap ptamtf. wl*" « 
aadTd loTe tbe dIamoBd rfng.' 
. BlUy didat qaN* oadanOi 

fint port at hat HBtaaes^ bot be did 
UiQ-lart mH. oAw bit t^** wa» «n 
that waa u inworyj . 

ea,isas,ttememaemasaf 

BOLERb TYPE OF AFTERNOON FROCK 

Rnssian Influence, not only the entire 
sllhoaette but from the fact that it Is 
embroidered in natltmal «olora and 
trimmed with flying aqulrrel. 

Especially does the flowing sleere 
take oo exaggerated llnea when tt 
corned to ttae afternoon frocka of geor
gette wblch are, at present ao very 
fasbionable. Tbe cbarm of theee 
daiaty, colorfnl dresees Is tbeir flat
terine draperies and tbe aieere deep 
ua^bare In addtog krace to tbe pl4-
B F N o t ooly beU ^^erea bot angel-
» % ateeeea are 

TO hare • bolaro 
t botaro U oot 
tHbtoa \aatas 

decidedly toward elaboration, and tbs 
bolero always Invites an intricate 
style accompanlmcnL tn tha "under-
blonse which necessarily mast be with 
every'bolero, a wealth of opportunlt) 
Is presented to smuggle In all sona of 
frills and farbelows and ornate band 
work. Por Inatanee, be It a rtittt. 
•ailn or crepe irock. it Is becoming for 
tbe bolero to open orer a wblte aatla 
bodice; beaTUy eneroatcd wltb all-oter 
gold and sIlTcr cmbroldefy. This oa-
deiblooae c«mld Joat «a acceptably be 
made of gteaniac asetal doth, at laes 
er of fMrfana hradsomaly taekod <r 

JULU BOnOMLBt: 
VAltSS. 

make them feel that their opinion was 
the only thing anyway and that \t was 
the only thing for me to tuke. 

"When I take my own advlee I think 
to myself what good advice It Is to 
take. ' 

"But to get hnck to the way I have 
of getting an Idea. 

"Several days ngo. It wag around 
milking lime. Morning milking time. 

"I wns coming slowly down toward 
the pasture, stopping to nod nt n 
llower here, nnd siufie at a long blade 
of grass there. 

"The rest of you were ail aroand. 
The dog was nearby. The farmer's 
son was, too. Uut 1 palil little atten
tion to nnything In particular. 

"I came along and I thouglit to my
self a littie bit of the tlowers thut 
were In the flelds, the pretty wild 
flowers. 

"Well, that was aboot as much of an 
Idea as I had at that time. 

"Thea another time, a little later, 1 
was thinking, and I got as far ns 
thinking that the liowors In the fields 
were prettier thnn uny of the flow
ers I saw oa hats. 

"That was aa much as I thought of 
at that time. 

"Then a little later 1 thought to my
self that a wlld-tlower hat shop would 
be wonderful. 

"There could be mushroom-shape 
hats and all sorts of different shapes 
we could copy that we see around. 

"Tlien we could gnther the flowers 
with onr ever-moving mouths, and we 
could flx up the hats as we lie about 
under the trees In the roomings and 
the afternoons. 

"We could meet at different parts 
of the meadow and pasture ond have 
bat-making clubs. 

"Then 1 could open a shop with nil 
the hau around. I thought that part 
ot the pasture where there are the 
trees with the low branchea would be 
a good place. 

"We could hang the hnts on the 
branches and show tliem off that way. 

"And rd be the shop keeper, and 
atur the business got started I would 
Jnst bow and smile and moo at my 
cnstomers while the others—the ones 
wbo wonld be my assistants—wonld 
do the work. 

"Then maybe I could afford to ba^e 
electric lights In the bam Juat as the 
cows down the road' have in tbeir 
bam." 

"Goodneaa." said Miss C6w, -don'l 
tblak of patting yoaraelf to all that 
traable—and wltb oa lododed Ta the 
work, tool 

'nVaR for the farmer to pot In tbe 
electric Ughta. I believe be will, be 
tore Itmg." 

"And In the meantime." agreed ura 
Cow qnlckly, " t h e evenings are ao 
lorely and tbe weather so tdeaU I 
datThdOeta HI bother after alL" 

Yes, Yes, They Croto 
Tomniy—Oo tlsh grow very fast? 
Hilly—I should sny! Kather caught 

one once nnd It grows six Inches every 
time he iiientUms It. 

Garfield Tea 
Was Your 

Grandmother^s Remedy 
For every stomach 
end Intestinal UU 
This good old-fash
ioned herb home 
remedy for consti
pation, stomach Ills 
and othor derange
ments of the sys

tem so prevalent these days is In even 
greater favor as a family medicine 
than In your gr?aAmother's day. 

/VSTHMA 
i'SASTHMAREMEDY 

smra wwriaw awa r ws m» w a - a . « - -

NeribropiLymsaCclscBaflalo,! 

Dr. J . D . ir- J. u. ^ 

KEaog cs 
REMEDY 

EASES SORE 
THROAT 

Take a little "Vaseline" 
Jelly several times a day 
and at bedtime. Taste
less a t id o d o r l e s s . 
Soothes aad heals. WUl 
nott tpsctyou. 
CHHSKBRPiJCHMFa CO. 
- - ' - ' NawToffc SntaSoMt NawTota 

Vaseline 
titt.m.a.»et.t0e 

Demeeraey 
A big car drove op-to the fsotboO 

field of tb«prleate oebeol. •ad'a vary 
lBpw«art4ooklaC| womaa eaUod oot 
to a little, tikml ta aaUem "WW 
y«« pi&ao doU.mir HBiHuMv. hi-
atiaaar, -" '- - J --̂  

U aaai a tamest thsn sisa a dhaeti 
mla- bwap— 

WsltH 'What'a H M 
Mak aa ttaae* rea w« 
taaS." 

Vtaai-rrrmaalattaa K waW in iisb. atdr 
nia ihiaMBC kfw smt^tsaUewmmM. 
•aatfaa aAarwafte Wi<aj aartfaa* eewf* 
blMlweataa«aMrMa»«^ - .^ 
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Rcsourre. over «;|.nO.0C<> 00 

Safe Deposit Boxes ftr t m . 52 per year 
BanltiiiB Houra: . . 9a . tn. to !2 .H.. ^ - i I 1' "' "' ' I* '"• 

. Saturdjys. 8 H I". •« ' . I2 ">• 

D E P O S I T S Madeilurir: . 1 . M ^ . t l : - . I UMI iss d..v> ..( 
ihcm.iuhdii .vv Ipt t . t . >i< ' - ' <''V 

• f.i t lu- M,- i. != . 

YouCan Bar.k By Mail. 

E V U Y Q A T SICNS TO T B X 

WEATHEI 

Red SoariM or Sunset, Gtb-
webs, laiBbow, Mackerel 
Sky, Among Omens CoBdd-
ered Dependable in Popu
lar Forecasting 

(Coritlnued from last weeic) 
One will ometimes note miair 

ture tornadoes sweepins alon.: 
pickins up leavea and dust in sntail 
whllrpools. They sre generally 
considered sUns of dry weather. 

i t ^ 
t 

EVERY HAT A VALUE 

A nnmber of Hats for $1.98 Sixteen Hats for $2.98 

Twenty-four Hats for $4.98 
A good nomber of Hats that were priced at $10.00 and $12.00 

* for $6.00 and $7.00 

Alto a number of• other HaU 

Ipswich Hosiery Makes a Good Xmas Gift 
Only $1.00 

Anna Bruce Crosby 
(lillsboro, N. H. 

New Moon "Wet" or "Urjr" 
You' will find paople <who will tell 

you tbat a now moon wltb the 
horns turned up is a "dry" moon 
foretelling dry weather, and you 
can probably find an equal number 
who will aasnre you that it Is a 
"wet" one Indicative ot rain. Tbe 

I aame ia' true resardlnc tba moon 
t w a e a U is ntore aaarly .pflrpandlr.u-

lasaranee ExperlmMifc Betap 
Tried in MassaeliBsetts 

* 
A leadlns Inaarance paper aaks 

tbe Question, "Wbat will happen 
wbea HaasachnsetU' compulsory 
automobile liabtllty inaurance law 
Koea Iato effect next January?" 

Notblns surtllng wlll happen, 
except the' public will find that a 
state law cannot provide automobile 
inaurance' of a satisfactory charac
ter, protectinc both tbe car owner 
and tbe public at a price wblcb dls-
regarda tbe loaa aTeragas as com
puted by tbe iuouranco companies. 

The MassachusetU law may se
cure a limited policy tor leas mon-
er. It can force eTerybody to la-
sura, bat tbe careful man will also 
have to carry insurance aS in tbe 
past, to cover many risks which are 
omitted under tbe statutory* re-
aulremenU. 

There is one eifect that will fol
low the MassachusetU experiment, 
it will ba used as a lerer to ..enact 
aimilar legislation in other aUtes. 

Hdp Her Keep 
"SooftnoE^, 

ANNOUNCING 
The Manchester Union-Leader 

Annual Bargain Day Offer 
t lYour Choice 
3 2 Magazines—11 Regular Offers—One Special 

Request Offer—^All for the Price of T h e 
Union or Leader Alone 

SIX DOLLARS BY MAIL 
ON THESE DATES ONLY 

Dec. 26, 27,28,29,30,31 
OFFER NO. 1 

I'MON OR I.KADER 
Wimisn'i Wiirlil 
Proplf *• llom^ Joamal . . 
Tiiday** llniiirwife 
lUUklrnlPtl ('(•iiiiianinn . . . 
.Mnrriran N>«llr»niii«B . . 

'<ion<l Slorlr* 
naa.rh<ild Manuinr . . . . 
<;Millrii»man Manuin« . 
Froplr'h riipaUr Xonthlr •. 
Pnnttrj Itrm 
.\mfrln\n »"niU C.rower . . . . 
farm Mrehanlr* 
The farm Jitomal 

All for $6.00 by 

DI .T 
. . Mo., 
. . Mu., 
. .M(i . . 
..Mo., 
. .Mo„ 
..Mo.. 
. .Mo., 

.Mn., 

.Mo., 

.Mo., 
.Mo., 
.Mo.. 

, .Mo.. 

MaU 

t TR. 
1 Yr. 

Yr. 
Yr. 
Vr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Yr. 
Tr. 

OFFER NO. 6 
I'NION OK LEADER 
Tree H*or> 
PKipl«'> Ilomr Joomal 
Woman'! World 
Tudar's Ilouoewlfo 

UI.V. I YR. 
M,.., 1 Yr. 

. . . .Mi>., 1 Yr. 
. . . . M i l , , I IT, 
. . .M>i . , 1 l Y r 

All for $6.00 by Mail 

OFFER NO. 7 
rNIOX OR I.KADER DI.Y. 1 TR. 
ropaUw ttrlmet «"•• J J/-
I-«in Jf.'cluiniea Jl"- J V ' 
Tho nuna Joamal .MIL. 1 l r , 

AU for $6.00 bjr Mail 

OFFER NO. 2 
VMON OR I.K\DER DVt. 1 T « . 
SnrrrM Macatinc . . . M o , 1 Yr. 
Wnmaa-s Ilome Cowpaaloo,, . J i e . I Tr. 
Tfoplf* Itome Joamal Ho.. 1 Tr. 
Krl«h't araatifal Hoar* Vo, . I Tr. 

AH for $6.00 by MaS 

OFFER NO. 
m o M OR LEADER 
Chrtitlaii Ilrrald 
Womaa'a Warld 
niootratml Companion . 
Genllowoman Macaitm 

U f e 

OFFER NO. 3 
I M O X OR LEADER DLT. 1 TB. 
Madera Pritcllla Mo.. X Tr. 
MeOail'i Maciuin* Mo., 1 Tr. 
People't n o n e Jnamal Mo., 1 Tr, 

AU for $6.00 by MaU 

OFFER NO. 4 
IMION OR LEADKB DLT. 1 TB. 
tuMra Book Ifo.. 1 Tr. 
MKMfa M a a a i l f M»„ 1 Tr, 
rarm a M n m M e Mo., I Tr. 
K«iia-( BMWtltat RoaMf . . . .Ma . . 1 Tr. 

AU for $6.00 by MaU 

DI.Y. t YR. 
. trvir . I Yr. 
. . .Mo. , 1 Tr. 
..Mo., 1 IVr. 
, , .Mo. , 1 Vr. 

_ . . .Mn., 1 Vr. 

AU for $6.00 by Mail 

OFFER NO. 9 
rNIOM OB LEADER DI.T. 1 TR. 
NatloMi Mportaaaa • . - . , "•' } i 
Pathflader WMT-. \ W-
Soplrwian'it DUoat Mn., 1 Jr. 
OoBtlowiMaea Ma«Bilne Mu.. 1 I l r . 

All for $6.00 by Mail 

iar. so that the water will run but. 
In reality the shape of the new 
moon appears to'have no value aa 
a weather sign. 

The rainbow has long been con
sidered a promise ot tair weather, 
thoush qualified perhaps hy the 
verse which runs: 

Rainbow tn the morning, 
Sallora Ulce warning. 

. Rainbow at night. 
The sailors' delight 
The rainbow has heen known to 

[fall, however, even when so quali
fied. There Is another little verse 
which says: 

Rain before seven. 
Clear before eleven. 

Thla rhyme haa heen observed to 
hold with surprising accuracy. 

Distant sounds can be heard more 
distinctly than usual hefore a storm 
and chickens appear to take to 
their roosts later than ueual the 
lilght hotore a rainy day. The 
housewife finds that the water wlll 
hoil out of the teakettle and pots 
f.ister than usual hefore a storm. 
Cattle 'appear uneasy oftimes and 
the house cat more frisky when a 
storm Is brewing. Many farmers 
look for rain If the cows lie down 
soon ufter being turned out to pas
ture in the morning. 

When the cuckoo sings on the 
hiR'.ilaiiU it is said to be a sign of 
fair Nveiithfr; when he is singlns in 
t'.ie valle.v Ue is foretelling rain. 
Jubt hov.- he would prophesy in a 
fl.'jt i;;jntry Is hard tcllin.?. In a 
mouiu.iliious country a small cloud 
or v.-l!?.- of fog of the crests or side 
of t'.io nicunt.iins ,is considered a 
fonMun:ur of foul weathiT. 

I T'.:; v.ihie of the direction of lhi-
! wind ;;••• a forecast of v.-catlu-v will 
I depend scn-.owhat upon the locatinn 
' of tho chforvfr, but as a ccni'ral 

thini tht? i:oi'th wind brin'-'s jstovnis 
and f,i:'v.. w'.iilo tho nortii and the 
northv.;st v.indt; bring fair and 
cool v,i"iter. Smoke soin? straisiit 
up from the v-'.iimncy is roL-urdi-d as 
a rilsn of fair weatlier, l>ut when it 
l)Kv. >; down to the ground, look for 
rain. 

l;i :;('..lition to those pr.pular w.̂ a-
ther si,T:is, there are of course the 
indications of ihf- barometer and 
othor nvtcrolosical instruments hy 
which very accurate prohpccy of 
V.-,'at her conditions can be maile. 
but a cicse obscrv.-.nce and .tudy of 
.Nature';! weaiher signals, such as 
have !)f'en described .ibovc, -.vill 
provo o: interest and p.rhaps of 
some practical worth. 

Sucb iegtsjatlon will then be _ used 
as a second lever to put tbe State 
Into tbe Insurance •biuiness, on tbe 
ground that If a state law requires 
a man to carry inourance. It Sbouid 
also furnish him this. Insurance at 
"cost." 

And right here will be the Joker 
tn the deal. "At cost" can be fig
ured in so many ways under, polio-
leal management that the Insured 
and the public would never know^ 
what the cost was, except as the tax 
hills rolled In to cover varioua de-
fictu. 

Doubt U treely expressed, as to 
the prohahiilty of wholesale com
pulsory Insurance having a tendency 
to reduce accidents. If a reckless 
or Irresponsible man Is insured ht
is less likely to he careful as to In
jury of persons and property thau 
it he had no Insurance to cover hi.s 
careless acts. 

^ ' • '^T'< ^ It ' ? J; -i T' 

Tbe Araealaa aaT'Jiaaalu'bas tett M.<M<0 people 
B,»^r ....^M yi,000,000 tq metrt,thls «}roergen'y. ^ 

-Near.JBaat.. 

Relief Work in Wake of Earthquake 
At America's Orphan City in Armenia 

OFFER NO. 10 
rNtON OR I.F..\DER 
Srrtbner'o Macaalae . 
The Farm Jnaraal . . . 
Xportoman'* Dbtoot ... 
Varm Mecliaalet 

DI.T. I liTl. 
MOM I Vr. 
Mo.. 1 Vr. 
M.... I Yr. 
Mo,. I Vr, 

>r. y. y. y. j-!. f. 

"HE.M.TH. i i . \ rr !Xi : s . . 
HK.\l)I*IKCi;" 

.WI) A 

AU for $6.00 by Mail 

.OFFER NO. 8 
OMIOX OB LBADBB OLT. t VB. 

. . ; . . . . . .Ka. 1 Tr. 
,..,4,.,.Urn,, 1 Vr, 
',,,,..9..mm^ s • • • 

AV far 96.00 br MiO 

OFFER NO. 11 
IMOK OR I.F.\DER DI.T. 1 VR 
ReTlew at Re»«ew« Mo.. I \ r . 
Womaa'a HIIOM Compaalaa . .M«., I Yr, 
feuple'B lliriM Joamal Mo.. 1 \ r . 

AU for $6.00 by MaQ 

SPECIAL REQUEST OFFER CMION oa I.BAI>aB 
A 

Dt.Y. I TR. 
. .»•. , I Vr. 
..MaU 1 Tr. 

Aa for $74)0 by Ifaa 

aUBSCiUFTION RAICS 
Unioo by BMa « R. D. cani«, $6.00~By 

$7.00 •• 
bf B^a or IL D. cutkr, $0.pO—fiy aaws 

.00.; •' . , 
O I V SdbMviptSoM ara qMlad al rafobr 

- i).Add$1.00flilrafbr«MiaI 
'S. R. ' • " 

TmCkagka,Uaoay Oiiats PegwUa to 

cattiatt 

ing outdooro before they are twen
ty. By thirty, they give up all ex
ercise except such walking as l:i 
taken in dolnp; the family shoppie: 
In KOing to the club or to churcii 
or perhaps in wnlklnar homo fro. 
town after an cvenlKg of Indoor cv 
iertuinment. 

How does this coiiie about? 1) 
they etop playing hare and hound 
tennis rnd baseball and do thi 
give up skating and coasting bv 
cause they are really tired of d" 
Ing them and don't enjoy playln. 
any more, or is it not because It hf. 
in t'-.e past been considered ratliei 
unladylike and not the thing for 
rrown woaien to pursue stich child
ish sporfti? 

It tt wore true tU.-'.t thc aver.ip' 
young woman of twenty-five t.r 
"iliiny htd lii-cd "1 these thins-;, 
v.'hy is it that so many of them go 
to suiamor camps v.here swimmlns 
!ind paddling and. hiking make up 
t;io whole of life except the hour' 
t'iiat are Kiven to sl^fping and eat-
in;;? And why do they come home 
from camp rosy and hrown and 
"full of pep" with an appetite that 
strains the houi^ohold budget? 

It does not seem reasonable to 
beliove that we outsrow the love of 
play as wc grow older. What we do 
is to suppress it because—^well, bo-
cause everybody el=e does. Instead 
of growins too old to play, we grow 
old when we stop plrfylng. 

The spirit of play is In all of us. 
It wants to cet out. Let It out! A 
lack of thc play spirit is a real dan-
r:rr to health of body and mind. 
"All work and no play makes Jack 
a dull boy." 

If you live among children, you 
must sometimes feel that there ie a 
wide gulf between their play world 
and the world you live in, but you 
can firidKo that gulf almost instant
ly If you will enter into their 
vrames with their ontliusiasm and- EO 
become a part of their fun with 
thom. Children live in a world of 
play and thoy dn not undorstand 
the person who cannot play with 
thom. To got doner to them, enter 
luto th'eir world of play for they 
catinot a.s yot flnd the way into your 
world of prosaic work and SH<h 
drab recreation as mere talk of thn 
weather .•'.nd the neighbor's new 
clothes. You would not have them 
lose the joy of their world of Imag
ination to become little old mm 
ami women. Slay young .1 little 
loniTor by going with thom lo their 
land of play. 

•W'e all know the state of restless-
nes9 which we c.n4l "American 
n.-^rvo*" today. Thero Is no better 
cure for "nerves" than to throw 
on«r>elt into a good game, a game 
thnt puts you on your mettle—with 
an opponent as good as yourself. 
It gives you no time to think of 
your worries. 

Who ever worried about the high 
cost of living when he was coasting 

EZBA VL DUTTON, Greenfield <Jowii a good «eap hUi on a double 
•̂ "' ' j roaner or a bobaled? It ts ratnar 

tbat 4>lKh bamp.on ttae ley traek 
ahead ttaat'jron hope woat laad 70a 
ia ttae anowbaalc beyoad, thaa how 
n.neh 7oa caa stretch that dollar. 
that bothers yoa. There is nothinft 
In the world that will retleTe nerve 
tension like a good live eoast with 
the children. Tos'Il sleep like a 
top aner IL • Try it and aee It yoa 
don'L neat ot all. tt will eoat yoa 
nothing aad yoa wtU sara the Uae 
spent OB the CQaatlag la qaiekar 
working Of yonr braia the a n t day. 
1 wagar you will flnd a way to ftaka 
tbat dollar go roaad. . : . - _ 

It yon waat to kaow tttat^dm^ 
outdoor.play wUl do to y«a. try tt, 
bat doa't bagla too Cast A Httla 
tUae at flrst aad thea a UttM aiore 
aach week wOI'aaka a aaw boad 
batwaaa. ya« a M tha ehfldraa «sd 
) ^ tflH-gea yamiattt "^ 
'' - "~ "-̂  "—'*,' 

Near East Relief Orphans Repairing Oamaaed Streetsr-Amerlcan Ambulance 
Bringing In Casualties. 

THB Armenian earthquake has 
laid waste the most novel city 
In the world. Cable dispatches 

to the Near East Relief Indicate that 
Its orphanage centers of the organlia-
tlbh la Lenlnakan, formerly Alexanr 
dropol, have heen seriously damaged 
by the disastrous earthquake that 
cost 500 lives and made 80,000 home
less In the mountain country. 

The orphan city was established by 
the Near East Relief shortly after 
the armistice, being housed In bar
racks that once belonged to the im-

' perlal Array of the Russian Czars. At 
one tlrae ^o,,n00 children were cared 
for hero, though rehabilitation ofTorts 
had In cn so successful up to the time 
of the carthnur.ke that the number 

had been reduced to nine thousand. 
The disaster, however, now threatens 
to throw a large number more on the 
hands of the organization. 

Relief officials on the fleld have es
timated that a millltin dollars will be 
required to prdvlde adequate rellet 
In the earthquake tone and to fumish 
sufflclent funds to repair the orphan 
city and maintain It until June. 

People In the United Statea are 
urged by the .N'ear East Relief, 151 
Fifth avenue. New York City, to ob
serve International Golden Rule Sun
day, for the heneflt of the earthquake 
victln:> and to aid in the continuation 
of-v.o-k in the earthquake zone and 
In G-tcco, Syria, Palestine, Turkey, 
and Vusla for another year. 

Dramatic Poster Tells Graphic Story 
Of Need in Armenian Quake Zone 

You say. "How cruel." of thc 
tr.an who keeps his do? tied tip day 
and night. How al'o\i* ynur poor 
body and mind tied up in a hot. dry 
hou'-o (lay in and day 'r.:t? .Iust as 
we invest mnney to earn more 
money so mu.st we Invo-t cncr-.'y in 
order to cam more rncr.:y. Unless 
you n.'o up I!^P old tis.'^uv. you cm 
never bring to musdoo and n<TM;s 
and or.'̂ .-.ns the fresh supply of 
blood and tlio ncw cells tliey must 
have for renowcd llfi-. 

Mest women havj stopped play-

Tor Sale 

Good Wool, 4 ft. or Slove length 
FRKD L. PROCTOR. 

Antrim. N. H 

Auctioneer 
Property of all kinds advcrtiaed 

. siad sold on easy terms 
Phnne. Greenfield 12-6 

BXECUTOR'S XOTICK 

The anbseriber gives notiee that 
she has beea duly appointed Exeea* 
trix ot the WIU ot Warrea W. Mar-
rill late ot Antrim, la the Connty ot 
Hillaboroogh, deceased. 
, All peraons indebted to said ta* 

"̂  tata ara reqaeatedW Buika pay? 
« e a t , aad all haTini.«IalB«-to pta. 

iiaai thaa toradjast 
% Dated Daceaiber 1 

THIS draaatle poster by O. Vat-
rick Nelsoa. prias winner la the 
thoaaaad dollar contest cea

daeted by Heary Morgeathaa tor the 
beat poaur fo* the Ooldea Rale San* 
day eaaipalga ot Vha ttaat Xan. BeUet. 
tena ia grapWe fciahioo the atory ol 
ttae ATBealaa eanh«aake dtaaatar. ^ 

. marily UHiafl>d ts prertde toads tw 

gtia esiVhmitsMaasSSi-'-Tsa smsixa^ 
not eily aMM.«̂ U#:90>C>t the i;̂  

-'v^' —''--''rt. 

Isattoa ia AnaaalOi boi It araaUA a ' 
raat araur ot boaialest.. jl tt eattiaated 
that approzimatety 10 per out et the 
hoiaea la the tlay coaatry ware io> 
stroyed aad people are Uvtag la Uttar 
•ere weather la roogh dagoobb vitft' 
oot saflicleat feel er Uaakta aad 
practically ae toet 

A larga ôaber.%( tlM trSetlOM ara 
childrea add.iaa^ daa ervlua.haya 
beea tereed apes tfe* nllat etgtaiaat 
ttea «9r eare. Awrwlaitt^r ftiO»<> 
•00 wm Wteqolrof la •«5j[^awgi^ 
-qoakft oeefe.kadla 'emlMF.lW êiittfr-
dmâ rMMy Irtfee^-^ 
Joae. The OeMw 
patga. eadiwaed by-1 

i^^i 

-k̂  .r^fe^d**^; 

.£4 ̂Sk 
f%>v^r 
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